Increased production of antigen-specific B lymphocytes during in vitro immunization using carrier-specific T helper hybridomas.
An in vitro method to increase the production of hapten-specific antibody-forming B cells (AFC) using a carrier-specific T helper hybridoma and murine splenocytes is described. Naive splenocytes (6 x 10(6)/ml) are cultured in vitro in the presence of a hapten-carrier conjugate (DNP.OVA) and OVA-specific T helper hybridomas (0.5 x 10(6)/ml). After 4-5 days in vitro immunization (IVI), the maximum number of DNP-specific AFC were found using a spot-ELISA with twice the number of IgM positive cells as IgG positive AFC. The presence of antigen in the form of a hapten-carrier complex and the use of a carrier-specific Th hybridoma resulted in more hapten-specific AFC than when neither antigen nor Th hybridoma were present or when antigen alone or T help alone were used. Also when the hapten was conjugated to a carrier not recognised by the carrier-specific Th hybridoma there were considerably fewer (less than 50%) hapten specific AFC formed. When in vivo primed splenocytes (DNP) were boosted in vitro (IVB) under the same conditions as for IVI most hapten-specific AFC were found on day 4 and both anti-DNP IgM and IgG AFC were increased relative to IVI. Again most AFC were found when hapten was bound to the relevant carrier. In conclusion, carrier-specific T hybridomas can be used in an in vitro immunization procedure with naive or primed splenocytes to increase the frequency of anti-hapten AFC. This method offers an improvement over the current in vitro immunization procedures for the production of monoclonal antibodies.